The interrelationships among individuals in gregarious species can have profound effects on the animals' behavior, physiology, and even health. Captive housing should address the social needs of such species because failure to do so can result in the development and expression of abnormal behavior. But determining what social stimuli to provide for any given species poses many challenges. I review recent work on brown-headed cowbirds (Molothrus ater) that was designed to identify the social stimuli critical for effective development and breeding. The work demonstrates the importance of social experiences in organizing reproductive physiology and behavior, so much so that inattention to these experiences can lead to misinterpretation of the function and mechanisms of the birds' behavior. There are no general rules applicable to all social species, however. Determining the social conditions needed for members of any species requires an ethological approach that evaluates the sensory, cognitive, and ecological characteristics of the species and considers those characteristics in the design of captive housing and research.
Introduction

M
embers of group-living species are interconnected to their social environment in many important ways. Social experiences can modify aspects of animals' behavioral repertoires, including their communication, habitat selection, migration, foraging, mate selection, and reproduction, among others. That social experiences are important for the development of effective behavior in gregarious animals should come as no surprise: these animals evolved in social environments, and thus the selection pressures that infl uenced their behavior occurred in social contexts (West-Eberhard 1983) . Researchers who do not provide the social stimuli necessary for expression of species-typical behavior run the risk of studying animals that are not performing normally. The fundamental importance of sociality on animals' behavior should therefore be of concern for all who are interested and involved in animal welfare and research.
Importance of Social Environment for Songbirds
While a dependency on the social environment is characteristic of social species across diverse taxa, it is especially evident in songbirds, which depend on interactions with their social world throughout life in order to develop normally. Most importantly, they require social experience to learn their song, which plays a central role in mating, territorial defense, individual recognition, and species identifi cation (Catchpole and Slater 1995) . Yet, although songbirds have been popular subjects for research both in the lab and in the fi eld for studies of neurobiology, physiology, ecology, and evolution, the importance of social context for song is not always recognized. A song is more than a signal; it is an integral component of a communication system. Just as there are mechanisms internal to the bird that organize and control song, there are also mechanisms external to the bird that serve similar purposes. The mature song that develops is a product of the interaction of these physiological and social mechanisms.
Incorporation of a social perspective in songbird research has often led to new insights and discoveries about behavior. Beginning in the 1970s, Baptista and colleagues were some of the fi rst researchers to take social variables into account in their studies of song learning. Their observations, based on the provision of social cues to young white-crowned sparrows (Zonotrichia leucophrys) that were just learning to sing, led to a reexamination of the timing and plasticity of song development (Baptista 1972; Baptista and Gaunt 1994; Baptista and Petrinovich 1986) . Social cues were important enough even to overwhelm the birds' natural preferences for learning conspecifi c song (Baptista and Petrinovich 1984) . Research that has explicitly studied social factors continues to reveal that songbirds interact with and learn from others in intricate ways and that these experiences infl uence the form, function, and quality of song (Nordby et al. 1999 (Nordby et al. , 2000 Payne and Payne 1993; Petrinovich 1988; West and King 1988) .
Social factors can also affect physiology. Jarvis and others have shown that social context affects neural function. Male zebra fi nches (Taeniopygia guttata) that sing in a social context to females show differences in early gene expression in the anterior forebrain vocal pathway of the song system compared to those that sing alone (Jarvis et al. 1998) . Similarly, social stressors can impact circulating hormone and steroid levels, affecting growth, immunocompetence, and reproductive performance (Adkins-Regan 2005; Raouf et al. 2006 ). Bateson and Feenders (2010, in this issue) and Kalmar and colleagues (2010, in this issue) have highlighted many of the challenges associated with housing birds in the laboratory. I focus here on the demands specifi cally associated with sociality. Providing the social stimuli that affect behavior and physiology can present numerous challenges in laboratory environments. There is usually no way to provide all of the social stimuli that individuals could experience in the wild; during migration, for example, some bird species aggregate into fl ocks that may contain many millions of individuals.
Determining Appropriate Social Stimuli
Given these limitations, it is necessary to identify which social stimuli are most important to the species, but such attempts are often complicated by the diffi cult task of characterizing an animal's social context, which requires ascertaining some aspect of the animal's cognition. What subset of individuals is considered to be a discrete "group"? Does the animal conceptualize its social environment in the way the researcher does? Does information fl ow among individuals in different ways or at different rates depending on group structure? These are not easy questions to answer. Indeed, decades of human psychological research have been devoted to trying to understand how people attend to, conceptualize, and evaluate social groups (Aronson et al. 2010; Campbell 1958) . Scientists' understanding of how animals process such information is vague at best.
Gauging Impacts of Social Stimuli
There are limited means and few model systems for experimentally testing whether or how social contexts infl uence individual animals' behavior and physiology. It is exceedingly diffi cult to create a social system in the lab that captures the full range of processes mediating the behavioral interplay among individuals in the wild. Most studies achieve experimental control by drastically simplifying the social environment-usually down to dyads. Such simplifi cation often removes most of the social stimuli critical to the function of behavior.
One way to approach research challenges related to sociality is by taking an ethological approach: examining the social behavior of the animal in the wild. Information about ecology, behavior, and evolutionary history can direct researchers to the social cues that are most important for the animals' development and breeding success. I describe a case study in which an ethological approach was effective in efforts to discover the social stimuli that organize development, communication, and reproduction in a gregarious songbird, the brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater). I fi rst discuss how social environments affect the development of a suite of behaviors critical to reproductive success. Then I examine the aspects of social conditions that are most important to the birds themselves (fi ndings have repeatedly indicated that these are not necessarily the social experiences that researchers predicted to be signifi cant).
In sum, this work highlights (1) the value-both for research and for animal welfare-of taking a social perspective when keeping animals in captivity and (2) the substantial challenges involved in getting social stimuli correct.
The Brown-Headed Cowbird As a Social Role Model
The fi rst step in designing an experiment using an ethological perspective begins with study of the species' natural history. In the wild, brown-headed cowbirds experience wide variation in social ecology (Friedmann 1929) . They can be found in most parts of North America in almost any type of habitat, and across populations can experience variation in density, climate, sex ratio, and timing of the breeding season (Ortega 1998; Rothstein et al. 1980; Smith et al. 2000) . Groups show regional variability in song dialects and whistles as well as individual differences in migratory behavior. Breeding behaviors also differ across social environments. Cowbird mating patterns have been reported to range from promiscuity (with no pair bonds) to polygyny (one male, multiple females), polyandry (one female, multiple males), and monogamy (Brainard 1998) . 1 These fi ndings from work in the wild provide correlational evidence that variation in social ecology is associated with variation in behavior. Unfortunately, uncontrolled variables in the fi eld limit the ability to draw causal connections.
One aspect of the cowbird's natural history makes it a peculiar species for studies of social infl uences on behavior: these birds are obligate brood parasites-they do not build nests or raise their own young but instead lay their eggs in the nests of other bird species. Cowbird young are raised by heterospecifi c parents and do not see or hear other cowbirds early in life, a time when most songbirds require experience with conspecifi cs to learn their songs and mate preferences (Catchpole and Slater 1995) . Because of their atypical early development, cowbirds were thought to have a closed developmental program (one that does not depend on social experiences to progress normally) (Mayr 1974) . But cowbirds reliably fi nd other conspecifi cs once they fl edge their host nest, and spend the rest of their lives in a cowbird fl ock. It is here that the opportunity for social learning exists. It is therefore important to maintain and test captive cowbirds in fl ocks.
Field research has laid the groundwork for understanding what social interactions are important for cowbird development and breeding success. They all relate to song. Male cowbirds develop their song during their fi rst year of life, when interactions with other males and with females assist the young birds in learning to develop the structure of their song and how to use it. Females do not sing but rely on social experiences to develop preferences for male songs. In the breeding season, song serves two important purposes: males sing to other males to establish dominance hierarchies and to females to elicit their copulation solicitation display (Rothstein et al. 1986 (Rothstein et al. , 1988 . If a male cannot elicit this display from a female, he cannot reproduce. Song is thus a critical component to reproductive success in cowbirds.
Housing cowbirds in large outdoor aviaries (9.1 × 21.4 × 3.4 m; Figure 1 ) provides a controlled environment to study song development and function. Captive conditions enable both experimental control of the group and detailed observation of individual birds. Although aviaries are laboratory environments and cannot be considered analogous to the wild, they do provide enough space and cover (trees, grass, and shrubs) to allow individuals to regulate their social interactions. In addition, work on captive fl ocks has revealed that patterns of song development, song use, and breeding behavior are similar to those observed in the wild (White et al. 2010b) .
Maintaining and studying groups of rapidly moving and interacting subjects provides challenges for data collection and statistical analysis and may therefore require new data collection techniques (e.g., White et al. 2002a ), computer modeling simulations to test properties of data collection procedures (e.g., White and Smith 2007) , and new analyses to measure social structure (e.g., White et al. 2010a ). An automated speech recognition data collection system (White et al. 2002a ) has been especially valuable for making extensive and detailed measures of birds' interactions and collecting vast libraries of social behavior on numerous individuals across their lifetimes-all while testing the birds in complex social circumstances.
Social Malleability and Reproductive Success
The social group, which exerts pressures not observable in socially isolated subjects, can reveal plasticity in physiology and behavior and even new aspects of behavior not present in isolates. The following sections illustrate how social experiences generate pronounced variability in behavior and reveal that effective behavior does not emerge by default; experiences throughout life are integral for males to develop and hone their communicative and courtship skills and for females to develop preferences for local dialects of song.
Juvenile Male Development
Experiments on juvenile male song development have provided some of the best examples of how social factors infl uence development. In one study, two groups of juvenile males that experienced two different types of social conditions during their fi rst year of life developed very different social and vocal characteristics. Both social conditions contained adult and juvenile females, and differed only in whether adult males were present. Adult males are experienced singers, courters, and competitors, so the juveniles exposed to these males had access to more social experiences than those housed without adult males. The birds stayed in their conditions for 8 months. By the end of the experiment, juveniles with no access to adult males failed to develop cowbird behavior typical of Eastern populations: they mated promiscuously and did not become aggressive, engage in male-male countersinging displays, or pair-bond with or guard females from other males' advances. They did, however, develop highly attractive courtship songs, as measured by the songs' ability to elicit female copulation solicitation displays in playback tests (White et al. 2002b ). In contrast, juvenile males housed with adult males developed vocal and social behavior more typical of wild cowbirds: they were aggressive with each other, pair-bonded with and guarded females, and developed normal songs. The patterns of behavior in both groups persisted into adulthood and were transmitted to new generations of wild-caught juveniles ). The different social experiences in these groups thus created cascades of effects that changed individuals' behavior and groups' "cultures."
Adult Male Development
Recent work has revealed that even in adulthood social skills remain malleable in response to the social environment. In experiments similar to the juvenile study described above, wild-caught adult males were housed either with or without juvenile males. Under these conditions, it was the adult males housed with juveniles that were more successful at reproducing (White et al. 2002c ). Juvenile males, it seemed, added more social complexity to the groups, requiring the adult males to deal with social challenges more often (a theory recently tested and supported; White et al. 2010a ). Cultural transmission is not often considered to pass from the younger, less experienced generation to the more experienced generation, but this work revealed that it is not only the inexperienced individuals that can be infl uenced by their social conditions.
Development of Female Sexual Preferences
While male behavior is extremely malleable in response to social experiences, perhaps the most dramatic social effects are on females' reproductive physiology and behavior. Modifying social environments generated plasticity in females' song preferences, mating patterns, and egg production, and even affected the health and viability of their offspring. These observations are especially notable as this plasticity has never been documented among socially isolated female cowbirds.
Female song preferences, long regarded as important in infl uencing assortative mating and thus sexual selection pressures (Andersson 1994) , have traditionally been considered unaffected by social experience (but see Riebel 2000 Riebel , 2003 . Typically, females show very high levels of concordance in their preferences for songs, and no amount of tutoring with recordings of songs or even exposure to males resulted in modifi cations of their preferences (West and King 1988) . These studies, however, tested females in social isolation.
Tests of females in social conditions revealed new levels of malleability in song preferences in both adult and juvenile females. Techniques that had failed to fi nd plasticity in social isolates generated plasticity in preferences when the females were housed with other females. The procedure was relatively simple. Females housed in aviaries with 8 to 16 other females were tutored with broadcasts of male song for 2 weeks before the breeding season, at which point they demonstrated enhanced preferences (i.e., they produced more copulation solicitation displays) for broadcasts of the songs they heard during tutoring. This social tutoring procedure has generated malleability in females' preferences not only for songs of individual males but also for types of songs and even for largescale, subspecies-level song features (Gros-Louis et al. 2003; King et al. 2003a; West et al. 2006) .
Because females change their song preferences in the presence of other females, it is possible that they communicate their preferences ) and even copy each others' preferences (White 2004) . Recent work tested this idea, using a tutoring procedure that paired male song variants with a female chatter vocalization (which females make in response to the song of a courting male). The chatter provided public information that the male singing the song was of high enough quality to court a female successfully. When females were played the tutored songs in the breeding season, they showed enhanced preferences for the songs that were paired with the chatter (Freed-Brown and White 2009). Thus females' heritable preferences for song were not in fact stable characteristics but malleable in response to social experience. Variability in sexual preferences is important in infl uencing evolutionary pressures on male traits and behaviors (Andersson 1994) and can be studied only in social contexts.
Social Effects on Reproductive Success
It is generally believed that evolution acts on song quality in songbirds (Andersson 1994) -that is, males that sing songs that are more likely to elicit females' copulation solicitation displays are more likely to reproduce. Research on cowbirds, however, has revealed that when birds breed in groups, patterns of male reproductive success do not correspond to males' song quality (King et al. 2003b; West et al. 2002; White et al. 2010b) . Recent work has focused on how and why social interactions can affect evolutionary selection pressures. Results from egg collection in aviaries are beginning to provide the answer.
As mentioned above, female cowbirds do not build nests or raise their own young but parasitize other nests located throughout the aviary. Eggs thus provide a measure of reproductive success for all subjects in the groups, although there is substantial variation across groups in egg production: some aviaries produce hundreds of eggs in a breeding season, others only a handful. DNA parentage tests have revealed that this variation is due not to a few extremely fecund females (White et al. 2010b ) but instead to certain social conditions in which females as a group lay high numbers of eggs.
A meta-analysis of 17 groups revealed that two male behaviors were critical to reproductive success (White et al. 2010b) . First was the amount of female-directed song males produced. This correlated with copulation success and makes sense since males must sing to females in order to elicit their copulation solicitation display. The second behavior was more surprising: it was the amount of male-male countersinging, a form of male competition in cowbirds where males face off within inches and take turns singing to each other. Countersinging was the only variable that was related to egg production. These two behaviors are also highly infl uenced by social learning during development. The countersinging accounted for much of the variance in egg production across groups. This means that the signal most important to reproductive success is actually a social construct, a characteristic not of any single individual but of a group of individuals. Countersinging does not occur in individuals in the absence of a social context.
Investigations of patterns of growth in embryos and offspring have revealed that the social effects do not end with the parents but extend to the next generation. Embryos from social conditions where high numbers of eggs were produced showed more advanced development than those from groups with fewer eggs. Somehow, females that produce more eggs also provide more resources to those eggs and this has an effect on the growth and health of the offspring (White, unpublished observations) .
Research thus indicates that social experiences infl uence the development of communicative and courtship skills, generate plasticity in song preferences, and affect females' and offspring's physiology. None of these functionally important effects occur in the absence of the social context. Behavior and even physiology react to mates, kin, and competitors (sensu Lehrman 1965) , and studying gregarious animals outside the social context can distort the interpretation of the individual's behavior.
How Cowbirds Categorize Groups
Whenever cowbirds of different ages and sexes are placed together in aviaries, they rapidly self-assort into subfl ocks. The strongest assortment is by sex, then by age, with juveniles assorting in subfl ocks separate from the adult subfl ocks (Smith et al. 2002; West et al. 2002; White et al. 2002b ). Interestingly, however, the age-class assortment disappears when birds are housed in single-sex fl ocks . Thus, patterns of social assortment differ depending on the demographics of the group. How this relates to information fl ow and social learning is unclear and is currently under investigation, but information about how birds categorize groups has emerged as an unexpected consequence of the placement of some aviaries.
In most aviary studies, captive cowbird fl ocks have been visually and acoustically isolated from other fl ocks because of the concern that birds that could see or hear each other would interact and learn from each other. In six experiments, however, fl ocks were maintained in adjacent aviaries that shared a hardware cloth wall and were able to see, hear, and even interact with one another through the hardware cloth. They could even perch beside each other as closely as they could birds in their home groups. But in all six cases these birds engaged in singing interactions predominantly with the individuals in their own aviary, directing on average less than 0.5% of their songs to birds in the adjacent aviary (King et al. 2003b) .
Further evidence that birds attend to those in adjacent aviaries differently than they do those in their own aviary came from measures of song copying. Juvenile males reliably develop two to six distinct songs in their repertoire, many of which are copies of the songs of other males in their group-on average, juvenile males share approximately 80% of their song repertoires with at least one other bird in their group. In the adjacent aviaries, there were no instances of song copying between the groups, even when birds in the two aviaries had substantially different levels of song quality. There are also differences across adjacent groups in the development of male countersinging and thus in females' egg production .
Groups can also become cohesive enough that they maintain their group structure even after removal of the hardware cloth barrier. In two experiments, birds were given the opportunity to use an access way between the two aviaries, allowing birds in the two groups to interact. In both cases the birds focused their social behavior, aggression, courtship, and mating behaviors predominantly on the individuals from their initial group ). Thus while a physical divider could create the groups, once the groups were established they persisted in the absence of the barrier.
These patterns suggest that cowbirds do not characterize birds in the adjacent aviary in the same way they do those in their own aviary and that they attend primarily to the information in their group. If the social effects on attention that resulted from experimental separation of birds into two fl ocks generalize to the subfl ocks that self-organize in the wild, then it seems likely that membership in a group plays a role in patterns of learning, behavior, and reproductive success. Quite often in the laboratory, birds in separate cages are placed beside each other to simulate a group; these fi ndings indicate that it is quite possible the birds do not consider group membership in ways the researcher may.
Conclusion
Just as a biomedical approach is essential for evaluating important criteria for the welfare of captive animals, an ethological approach is essential for meeting the ecological and social needs of a species. Research in cowbirds provides repeated examples of how social experiences can fundamentally change the organization and function of their physiology and behavior.
I have focused on songbirds and singing because the study of song is essentially the study of communication, and communication is fundamentally a social process. It is highly likely that social experiences affect physiology and behavior in a wide diversity of taxa. This, however, should not argue for a general prescription for the social housing of any species that lives in groups in the wild. An ethological approach reveals that each species' social needs are different and thus defy general rules for housing and maintenance. The research design and housing procedures for cowbirds will not necessarily work for other species. For example, red-winged blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus) are gregarious icterid songbirds and in many ways similar to cowbirds; but male red-wings are highly territorial and housing groups of males together in a single fl ock would lead to signifi cant male-male mortality in the breeding season (Beletsky and Orians 1997) . In such territorial species, it is very important to monitor the timing of social experiences-as seasons and hormonal profi les change, so will social needs.
It is not an easy undertaking to account for an animal's social needs, so it is understandable that quite often social factors are explicitly removed from study. Providing an ethologically valid social context requires more than placing an arbitrary number of arbitrary individuals together in a cage. Determining the social stimuli that should be provided in the laboratory requires attention to the sensory, cognitive, and ecological aspects of the species. This can be extremely diffi cult to determine, but it is critical for the welfare of the individuals and for the validity of the research.
